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speech before the Cartier club. We have gained
our constitutionai rights after Innumerable
struggles and sacrifices. 1 have blamed and I
blame the Laurier government for having failed
ta consuit parliament upon a question of this
importance. What ls a representative system?9
Its very basis is the necessity for the govern-
ment to cansuit the people through their repre-
sentatives in parliament whenever important
questions have to be solved which affect the
whole country. I accuse Mr. Laurier of setting
aside the autharity of parliament in ail the
most important acte of his administration
since lie reached power. Did you ever
hear of the participation of Canada In
the wars of the empire before Mr. Laurier's
reign ? Never. Here ls the reason. of aur
participation ta the South African war. In
1897, when the South Afrlcan var hiait fot yet
broken out, Mr. Laurier iett for Englanil ta go
and represent Canada -ta the Jubiles festivities.
There a sudden change appeared In our Prime
Minister's mmnd. From a democrat ta the cors
he became dazzled by honc'urs and titles and
anc fine morning he found hirnself, accarding ta,
rumour, covered with decorations and titles and
he was forced ta accept them. Then Mr. Laurier
entered Inta an absolutely new road. A few
day. afterwards at a grand banquet given the
colonial representatives he made that speech
where ho assursd the mother country, in the
event of war, that the beacon firea on the hill,
tops would only need ta be lighted, and the
clarions sounded snd Canada would be rsady
ta furuish Its blood and Its money. This colemu
declaration. was binding upon the whole country.
I amrn ot among those wha will larne Sir
Wilfrid Laurier for having redeemed. hie pro-
mnise, but what 1 find ta be blarne lu that on
March 30 lest. when parlismeat was In session,
this goverament offered a new contingent
without consulting the representatives af the
people who are sent tac parliament ta represent
Its Intereste and have a rlght ta be consutd
on questions of this Importance.

This le ail Mr. Monk le reported ta have
said. I know he dld say more, but hie organ
dld flot report more conccrnlng the scudlng
of thîs third contingent. Througbout that
by-clection, himscîf and Mr. Bergeron, an
ex-leader of the party In the other House,
denouneed Impcrlallem qulte scverely. Now,
It sceme ta me that whcn the goveru-
ment bas dcparted, as thîs preect one
has, from the traditions laid dawn by the
other party, aDd*has done what It bas doue
for the metropolîs, the moat ardent loyal-
iste among the people of tble country
should be contented and satlefied. It je
ail very well ta candemui the present gov-
ment for havlng becu remise ln Uts duty
lu flot paylug the expenses of thie third
contingent. When we loak at the past re-
cord of aur opponeuts Iu bath Hlouses, we
flud notblng during their long régime whieb
showed that desire whicb now burme lu tbcm
toa nesiet the mother country ta the tune that
their speeches would Indlcate. Thereli.one

thiug wlîich this *overnment bas doue: It
bais given a picferenice ta British goods Il,
oru owui market, and yet we tind tlhese geuu-
tlpeiiu wLo spealc of the duty of tie gavernt-
mnent tob pay the expense of thc third cou-
tîngent uit the saine timae condemning thc
goverumeut for havlng obtalued nothlng
lu returu for the advantage whicb British
gooda have lu aur market. 0f course
1 know Sir Charles Tupper said that prefer-
ence ta British goade Is a question of busi-
ness, and that we should treatit as a ques-
tion of business. I have no objection ta
do so, but, as thc hou. Secretary of State
said, we could obtalu no sucb advautagc
lu the British market as the bon. gentle-
man thaught we could by a close bargain.

Hon. Mr. McCALLUM-The premier said
we dld flot want It.

Hou. Mr. DANDURAND-Tliere le anc
sure thlng, that there cau be no chance for
a number of ycnrs ta corne, of Great BrItaîn
taxlng Its prlmary necessaries of life lu or-'
der ta obtaiu a quid pro quo lu Uic colonial
mjarkct and by going ta the exteut that we
did go we sbawcd aur good will ta the
mother country, and at the saine thue I con-
eider tlhat thie gavermemnt bas donc Its duty
ta Uic people of Canada and bas stoad by Its
pledgc lu glvlng thcrcby a rcductIou upon
thc tariff of thîs country whIcb we had pro-
mised In aur plattorm of 1893. It is ail
very wcil ta say Uiat British.goode have ob-
tained an advantagc bore, but Uic people of
Cauada have abtaincd an advantagc-bave
not oniy abtalned an advantage lu getting
cheaper goade comlng from Great Britalu
but* fromi other countries as wdil. I have
seen It dcclared In the Conservative pres
Uiat Uic effcct of that preference had
gane bcyand Uic market of Great Brîtalu-
that Uic reductian upon Uic British goade
liad forccd thc Âmerlcans ta reduce Uhir
prîces lu arder ta be able ta enter aur
marketL Sa Uiat Uic preference given ta
Great Britain, wbich seemcd ta tauch Uic
hearts of Uic British people, buis nt the ame
tîme lied the cf ct of reduciug Uic prîce of
goads not only lu Uic ulnes produccd ln Uic
British Ilies, but on many lunes of goods luii-
ported fram Uic United States.

Hon. Mr. MeMILLÂN-What particul ar
lune bas the hon. gentleman reference ta ?

Hon. Mr. DÂNDURAND-I amn speaklng
generally of Unes similar ta those British


